DENTON MAN IS KILLED

Died After Crash on
Eisenhower Highway

M. W. Davenport, Denton busi
ness man, was killed in an auto
collision on the Denton-Dallas
highway Monday night, ... and Dan
Craddock, Dallas, were going to
Denton was said to have over
turned in a ditch five miles south
of Denton.

CHARGE ASSAULT

A 20-year-old man was 
charged with assault in a
Denton County court Monday
afternoon for shooting a man
in the leg.

The man was shot in the
leg when he was trying to
fight a man who had
charged at him with a gun.

The man was taken to
the hospital, where he died.

The gun used in the
assault was left at the
scene of the crime.

M. W. DAVENPORT

The charge was filed
by the Denton County
Sheriff's Department.

The man named in the
charge was arrested and
will be held for trial.
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Council Withholds Action for Present Miss .Annie Maxwell, hill­le Pal!k; and Miss lluth Le,, ne, Fifth w•rct.

Directors at the re11peotlve aygrounds they supervise: Miss ssie Bell McCall, Riverside; H. Dinsmore, Marine Park; Doro-

to Aid.

Speaking on behalf of his wife and children, Mr. C. S. Mead, representing Fallowhurst Appraisal Company, said he was oven to the employ of the Manufacturers' Appraisal Company. The manufacturers, he continued, did not make the gage. "All will go to fill some empty

job," Mr. C. S. Mead said. "We should be competent. There are experts in reporting Bets on Carr. would be called, Hartman replied tle trinkets. · Councilman Card made a mo- that this depended upon what the "A doll with b

And the submission of an of­fer by a local concern. W, B. Martel, of the Van Horn Martel Construct.Ion Company, of­fer~ to do the revaluation work for $28,000 against the bid of $55,000 the Manufacturers' Appraisal Com­pany.

Manager and Mayor Fa-vor Outside Firm

City Manager Carr recommend­ed that the city enter into a con­tract with Ben J .. Starter

Awarding of contract for reval­uation survey of city property was postponed for a week by City Council Tuesday upon protests _ag,inst employment of an outside

Carr, and Mayor Fa-vor, do not . want to call the session and "throw the matter out of the · city, the Mayor said. If the manufacturers will not work, they will have to get out themselves. ·

"If the Manufacturers' Appraisal Com­pany lsn't given the work I would ra1her the city would do the work itself." "We want tax relief.

"The Manufacturers are not here to discuss the depreciation of buildings, but to set the tax rate. We will not
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Women and Children!

To turn to Page 10 for announcement of prize contest means a price contest, for

Nothing worse than a confession made , by Piret. Neigh's body was found Sunday night.

AUSTIN, Tex., Dec. 1.-A charge that insurance inter­ests anxious to obtain an amendment to the Robertson law are financing the proposed special session of the legislature, is being circulated here by friends of the Ferguson admin-

Mohawk is a red-headed kid who has been on the circuit since he was seven years old. He will be a great attraction for the boys in the showmanship and will keep them spell-bound.
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